Come support your Madeleine Volleyball games this Saturday.

9:00AM – Madeleine 5th grade
10:15AM – Madeleine 6th grade
11:30AM – Madeleine 4th grade

- **Swim Club registration** – (Kindergarten - 8th grade) is open for registration. Please sign-up your athlete through the All Saints Swim Link at [http://www.cyocamphoward.org/](http://www.cyocamphoward.org/)

- **Basketball registration** – (3rd grade – 8th grade) is open. Previous Coaches have been sent registrations. For anyone wanting to coach and play basketball (Especially new 3rd grade girls and boys) that have not been listed before, please contact Barry Adams at [Brandaladams@yahoo.com](mailto:Brandaladams@yahoo.com) to ensure your coach’s sign-up link is received.

---

**CURRENT EVENTS:**

HELP A CYO TRACK PARTICIPANT WHO IS FIGHTING CANCER

Who: Sam Day, 5th grader (St. Pius X CYO Track Team Member)
When: Saturday, September 29th @ Cook Park
What: 5K run - join Team Sam (see all details in emails below) for the 2012 Portland Dragonslayer Bike, Hike & Trike. Here is the link, if you are interested in signing up, make sure you join Team Sam.